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EXPENSES ARID MANAGEMENT 

by Ardian C. Gill 

With a superabundance of inflation- 
driven forces threatening the life insur- 
ance industry, the problem of expense 
control sometimes seems an artifact of 
all earlier era. Yet, after assembling and 
studying data on expenses of ordinary 
life insurance, I am persuaded that the 
subject needs current and constant atten- 
tion because (a) if ignored, a small ex- 
pense problem will almost inevitably rise 
to major significance, and (b) expense 
control is a measure el' the effectiveness 
of maivtgement i l l difficult times. 

- -  -This  second point deserves elahoration. 
In an expanding market, said Hamer.  

) mesh and Silk, Ilarvard Business Re- 
view, March 1979, a high-expense, high- 
profit operation is possible, but in a stag- 
nan( or declining market (such as char- 
notarizes individual life insurance to- 
day) etl~cienl manul'acturing and distri- 
]mtlon are essential for continued profit- 
able ope,'ations. A company's  ability to 
produce a life insurance product at coin- 
petitive cost is clearly related to its level 
of expenses; hence any index that mea- 
sures a company's  expense level and 
t,'ends has particular value in a non-ex- 
panding market as a measure ol7 its abili- 
ty to manage. 

The diffmuhy of measuring manage- 
merit effectlvencss is compoundcd in the 
life i n su rance  indus t ry  because  Of prod- 
lict complexity and inconsistencies in 
accoutitblg practices which render Ihe 
tist,ai earnhlgs per share fignre invalid 
fOr mt, tual companies and at least sus- 
pect for stock companies; thus some 
other index is needed. 

E x p e n s e  S t u d i e s  i n  C a n a d a  

Begi/uling; with Arthur  Pedoe's work 
(T.S.A. Xll,l,(1961), 1), various fornnl- 
lae have been eml)loyed in Cauada to 
measure expense trends and levels. 

(Cont inued  on page 6) 

A cordial welcome to our newest 
Associate Editor, Deborah Adler Pop- 
pal, F.S.A. 1980. Deborah's  first con- 
tribt, tion to our columns was "Ode to 
A Part  Three Student," April 1.979 
issue. 

WHO ARE THE NEW FELLOWS? 

by Deborah Adler Poppel, 
Associ~tte Editor 

The quhllessential new fellow is a 
28 year old married man who has been 
taking exams for 6% years. At least, ac- 
cording to the respondents to a question- 
,mire prepared hy Benjamin N. Wood- 
son, Fred A. Deering, and Thomas P. 
Bowles, Jr. for presentation at this past 
spring's New Fellows luncheons. The 
questiommire was sent Io all who had 
reached fellowship in May or November 
of 198l, and about 160 (6057o) respond- 
ed. 

The demographic data, however, was 
less interesting than the response to sub- 
jective questions. The majority of re- 
spnn,leilts were hidlish on tlle actuarial 
carter: feeling that it offers job satisfac- 
tion, economic rewards, and challenge. 
Most wouM encourage others to enter 
the ficld, but some specificd '"clear cav- 
cats regarding difficulty of achieving 
st,ecess, ~' 

But reaction to the industry in general 
was nlnch less favorable. Only 25o~ feel 
that the short range (5-7 years) future 
of the industry is "Bright",  with 15~/~ 
calling it "Dim",  and the balance "in- 
between." Interestingly, they felt the long 
rangc (].0-75 years) prospects to be bet- 
ter--4.5% "Bright"  and only 2% <'Dim." 

When asked if the industry provides 
any disservices, a startling 50% gave 
m a r k e t i n g - r e l a t e d  answers, ranging 
from "overzealous agents" to "failure to 
educate tile puhlic" to "toleration of 

(Continued on page 7) 

FINAL-SALARY PENSIONS IN THE U.K. 

by Kenneth G. Buffin 

"Valuation of Final-Salary Pension 
Schemes," it paper by R. B. Colbran, 
F.I.A.  submitted to the Institute of Actu- 

aries in London last April, contains much 
of interest Io North American actuaries, 
including a review of major ways in 
which United Kingdonl and North Amer- 
ican actuaries differ in their apl),'oaehes 
Io valuing these plans. 

The author observes that our profes- 
sion's advice determines the amount that 
brit l .h in(lnstry takes from working capi- 
tal and shareholders'  funds to be set aside 
in pensioil funds, and thus actuaries 
..,.,really influence the national economy. 
The paper stresses the actuary's responsi- 
bility to ensure that employers neither 
be misled into thinking that their pen- 
sion liability is less than is likely nor be 
encouraged to overprovide. Tile author 
mentions the importance of achieving 
stabilily of pension costs as a percentage 
of payroll and acknowledges tile con- 
cei'ns of l)articipants for be,refit security, 
and of accountants for proper recogni- 
tion of liabilities. 

Operaling in an environment of rein- 
lively little regulation, the U.K. pension 
actuary relishes this [reedom but desires 
that the Institute give guidance to its 
meml:~ers on acceptable practices. In- 
deed, one of the author's main recorn- 
lneildations is that the Conncll of tile 
]nstitiile act to discourage members from 
using one particular l,unding method, the 
"Discontinuance Target  Method," in 
widespread use in tile U.K. for insured 
pension plans, which, as he undertakes 
to demonstrale, rest,Its in lower contri- 
Imtion levels than do methods designed 
to produce stable cont,'ibution rates over 
a loug  period. 

The Aggregate Method, used most 
commonly I)y consulting actuaries, has 

(Cont inued  on page 7) 
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(Continued from pnge 6) 

0 
to have now ltasscd the (hen largest such 
cotnpanies. I will not predict the same 
for lift companies: but ‘it’s worth noting 
that they are not immune from the nectl 
cited earlier to improve manufacturingr 

I 
and distribution costs. IL will be a test 
ol ninnapemettt skills Lo bring that about; 
it is hoped th.st the index will reasonably 
tneasure the ,c~uccess achievccl. Recent re- 
sults suggest lhat sotne: such as Cotnpan! 
0 have managed their espenscs (ergo 
their affairs, well, while Company H 
stems headed elscwherc in a handbaske;. 

3 

Pensions in 1J.K. 
(Continued ]rorn page 1) 

the merit ol siniplicily in prodrtcin,rr a 
single contriI:~ution rate willtout scparale 
normal cost and past service cost com- 
poncnls, but ~hc author notes that a scpa- 
rately calculated new entrant rate would 
usually bc lower than the aggregate rate, 
and he acknowlcclges that the method 
produces a tapering of contribution rates 

- over-an extended period owing to the 

l 
usual influx of new ctttrants. The tnc- 
thod’s inflexibility is another disodvan- 
tage; this makes its popularity in the 
U.K. surprising to Norlh American ac- 
tuaries. 

In commettting 011 the principal U.S. 
methods, the author esprcsses puzzle- 
ment that, .in inflationary conditions, 
supplemental liabilities not covered 1,) 
normal contributions arc funded in 1111: 
U.S. by annual payments in constant dol- 
lars rather than as a level pcrcentnec of 
payroll, the prevailin,rr U.K. praclice; 
also the use of multiple amortization 
schcdulcs for different itetns of unfund- 
ed supplcmcnlal liability is regarclccl in 
Lhc U.K. as rtnnecessarily complicated. 
In discussing Lhc Frozen Tnitinl Liability 
Method the paper crilicizes as actuarially 
unrealistic the concept or a ttttiqttely cle- 
tcrmincd frozen liahility hut acknowl- 
cilgcs its accottttlingr nicety. 

The Discontinuance Target Method 

The author presents a number of 
problems associated with the Discontinii- 
ante Target Method. Tltis system, llll- 

familiar to many North American actu- 

0 
aries, takes into account future benefits 
over only a litnited pcriocl, comtnonly 
twenty years; salary increases arc pro- 
jected only to the end of that period al- 

thou@ interest, at the valuation rate, is 
taken into account beyond that; common 
practice is Lo assume an influs or new 
entrants Lo maintain a stable mcmbcr- 
ship during Lhe IimiIed period. 

The general effect is to product a con- 
tribution rate lower, often substantiall) 
so: than by more conventional nicdiods. 
The method, widely used by life compa- 
nies for insured pensions, ltas, says the 
author, “undoul~lcdly been sustained 1~) 
the selling of schemes on initial outla\ 
rather than yield on the underlying con- 
tract.” The paper altacks the method as 
“undoubtedly the least satisfactory of 
all the methods described,” and appeals 
for a strong lead from the Instilutc’s 
Council to discourage its members from 
any association with it. Concedingr that 
the Institute cannot insist that an em- 
ployer lurid at a certain rate, tlte authot 
suggests that possible contributions ill 

lower levels can be revealed provided 
the employer is told of the full potential 
cost on an actuarially acceplable tnelhorl. 

Valuation Assumptions 
The paper also treats critically the 

much-lavored U.K. concept 0E valning 
assets as discounted values of future in- 
come, and states the author’s strong prcC- 
erencc for market values. 

A common U.K. practice is to set ns- 
sumptions implicitly so as to allow for 
future pension increases. Comtnents the 
author: 

“In practice the actuary will l~r0babl~ 
compromise somewhere in the wide 
range between a low real ralc and the 
current rate of intcrcst . . . Hc mav 
prefer to present the valuation as 0II 
a high rate of interest with a specific, 
related, pension increase rate. Tacti- 
cally, however, the actuary may find 
it easier to have his views accepted if 
he usc5 a more modcrate rate or inter- 
est and merely meniions that in litnes 
of high interest this will give some 
tnargin to augment pensions.” 

The author’s closingr plea is what acttt- 
aries freely admit the possibility or vari- 
ation and tnake sure to show employers 
the nature and estcnt of their risk. . 

Ed. Note: FIASCO, July 1982, reports 
a packed house and plenty 01 controversy 
in the discussion of Mr. Colbran’s paper. 
Readers ruay borrow copies oj both the 
paper and the FIASCO article (“Retired 
Ilart”) jroliz any o/ the rtrar~y InstitrLte 
n~eni~bers on this side of the Atlantic. 
This ncwslcttcr welcor~~es discassions, q 

New Fellows 

(Contintted from page 1) 
high, if not unconscionable, commissiott 
levels.” Few saw these failings as a chal- 
lengc to pick up the gauntlet, as only 5 
of the 1.60 cited marketing as their pri- 
mary career interest. (14 and 1.6 respec- 
tively gave it as their second ancl lhird 
choice.) 

A solicitalion for opittions ol the es- 
ams and the educational systetn rcsultcd 
in a not-surprising deluge of commctttst 
nholtt half of which wcrc ~~IVOtdJ~~ (01 

at least not unfavorable). R’Iost or the 
criticisms centered on 0d-0l-date .stlidy 
llolcs, emphasis on mcmorizntion, illI< I 
the use o[ the esams as a Loot Lo limit 
the size of the profession. Some qttcs- 

tionetl the statistical validity ol ~hc es- 
ams: i.e., whether the “Lest people” are 
passing. And finally, one helplul respon- 
dent enhanced our historical pcrspeclive 
l~y inrortning us that “the csams wcrc 
harder when I used to bc a student.” 

In response to “‘What are the most 
important characteristics for sttccess (on 
the exams) ?” amid the espected (pcr- 
sislence, discipline, technical ability) p 
one lone respondent answcrcd “Prepara- 
tion I-1”. q 

Deaths 

N. Douglas Catnphell, F.S.A. 1939 

John K. Dyer, Jr., F.S.A. 1946 

Ralph E. Kcmion, F.S.A. 1925 

A. Ross Poyntz, A.S.A. 1935 
George T. Prentice, F.S.A. 1923 

Contributions to the Actuarial Edttca- 
tion & Research Fund, 208 S. La Salle 
St., Chicago, TL 60604: in memory or a 
deceased metnbcr, are acknowlcdgred to 
the donor and memhcr’s family. q 

JORDAN BRAlllED 
The Iowa Commjssion For Tlte Blind 
reports that they have coniplcled hrail- 
ling L/e ContingerLcies, and a student 
is using the product. The Commission 
is able to make a duplicate for somc- 
body clsc, perhaps for less than $100. 

We would be pleased to put any- 
body wanting a copy into touch with 
the Cornmission. And we hope that 
the student who acquired that first 
copy will let tts know how satisfac- 
torily the book is rttll-tlling its purpose. 

E.J.M. 


